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Abstract : 
Introduction : Ophtalmomyiasis is an ocular myiasis caused by parasitism of humans by fly larvae, most often 

due to oestrus ovis, which parasitizes the nasal passages of sheep, very common condition among shepherds. 

Diagnosis and treatment are easy. In the absence of treatment, there is a risk of internal ophtalmomyiasis. 

Materiels and methods : thirty year old patient who presented to emergency room for itching and red right eye 

following eye contact with a fly. 

Discussion : Human ophtalmomyiasis is cosmopolitan, mainly found in rural areas among population living in 

direct contact with ungulates, sheep and goats. Contamination of humans occurs accidentally by depositing 

larvae by the female fly in the eye during spring to autumn. Diagnosis is easy by slit lamp, treatment is based on 

mechanical elimination of larvae combined with antibiotic prophylaxis. In the absence of treatment, there is a 

risk of internal ophtalmomyiasis with panuveitis and retinal detachment. 

Conclusion : External ophtalmomyiasis is a very common condition among shepherds. It frequency outside 

pastoral areas is relatively rare. Prevention is essential, particularly in developing countries, with education of 

population at risk. 
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I.Introduction: 
Ophtalmomyiasis is an ocular myiasis caused by parasitism of humans by fly larvae, most often due to 

oestrus ovis, which parasitizes the nasal passages of sheep [1]. 

Ocular involvement occure in approximately 5% of cases of human myiasis. Cases of external 

ophtalmomyiasis have been reported in various parts of the world mainly in rural areas but it is not exceptional 

in urban areas [2]. 

The prognosis of external ophtalmomyiasis is generally good after adequate treatment unless it 

transforms into internal ophtalmomyiasis, which is a serious condition that can compromise the visual prognosis 

[3]. 

 

II.Observation : 
We report the case of a 30-year-old patient with no notable pathological history, who presented to the 

emergency room with a red and painful right eye with foreign body sensation, intense itching and tearing 

following eye contact with a fly, 24 hours before admission. 

The inspection reveals conjunctival hyperemia, visual acuity is preserved, the slip lamp examination 

finds 3 small mobile and photophobic translucent larvae, at the cornea (fig 1) and conjonctiva(fig 2-A 2-

B), the fluorsceine test is negative. 

The rest of the ophtalmological examination is perfectly normal, eliminating internal damage, as well 

as the examination og the left eye. 
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Figure 1 : slit lamp image magnification x25 

 

larvae at the cornea 

 
Figure 2-A : slit lamp image magnification x10 

 

Larvae at the conjunctiva 

 
Figure 2-B : magnification x40 

 

We proceeded by mechanical extraction of the larvae associated with washing the eyes and lacrymal 

passages abundantly with saline after topical anesthesia followed by topical treatment of antibiotics (based on 

macrolide), corticosteroids and lubricant agents. 
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The evolution was marked by the regression of functional and physical signs after 24 hours. 

 

III.Discussion : 
Human ophtalmomyiasis is cosmopolitan, but seems more frequent in mediterranean countries and the 

near-east, it is mainly found in rural areas among population living in direct contact with ungulates, sheep and 

goats [4], unlike our patient who lives far from any breeding areas. The estrus ovis is a fly whose larval 

development necessarily takes place on intermediate hosts (sheeps and goats) [5]. Contamination of humans 

occurs accidentally by depositing larvae by the female fly in the eye during spring to autumn [4]. Our patient 

consulted in october (autumn). 

The clinical signs of ophtalmomyiasis are summarized by the signs of acute conjunctivitis. The 

interrogation note direct eye contact with a fly, which was the case with our patient. Diagnosis is generally easy 

using the slip lamp. 

Treatment is based on mechanical elimination of larvae combined with antibiotic prophylaxis to 

prevent a secondary infection. 

In the absence of treatment, there is a risk of internal ophtalmomyiasis, with risque of panuveitis 

and retinal detachment[6]. 

 

IV.Conclusion : 
External ophtalmomyiasis is a very common condition among shepherds. It frequency outside pastoral 

areas is relatively rare. 

Treatment consists of the extraction of these larvae combined with a saline solution and local antibiotic 

prophylaxis. 

Prevention is essential, particularly in developing countries, with education of population at risk for 

rapid and early treatment of this zoonosis. 
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